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" esBBmsnBsanwn v

of tks Tc; le Cars sal X3aa- -

ley would bo one of tbo ebief witness
es at bo inquest . . I t 1

A woman, said to bo a ' trained
nsrao, riaited at tbo ICeCaQ Dome
eomo time prior to tbo tragedy. ' This

rOLLOWED TSJX 1TA1TCB. f

' tBBBWSkniwoanS)

Imun ef TDrgtaift and riot Ida Ess
' ; . Endng la ChjLrfott; ' '

Danville. V-a- Scot. 15. A Yir--

Lata Turns ef Vrws frca
. Thart and Ereijulsrs,r wkar Tka Oous aad 0.

Mr. Joseph Seay arrived ia Coneord
last night.,.. . isupped out today u casual ooaTeraa

tion with one of tbo interested parr
. Rev. Baylas Cade haa reset red ft

patent on hie typesetting ssachiaa
which be haa been exploiting for sevMiss Maggie Bseesnt spent yceter--

ginla-Flori- romaaee is supposed to
have culminated at Charlotte, N. C,
today ia tbe marriage of 'Miss Nannie
Long, tbe pretty young daughter of

Tbo ooronoc and sohcjtor are

. TEB COMDia-WEE-

Waahingtoa, D. C, Sept 15. Pres-
ident Tait plans to spend tbo first
four days days of tbo week in Michi-
gan, speaking in Detroit, Contiae, Bay
City, Sent Ste. ' Mario ' Marquette,
Grand Rapid, Battle Creek and Kal-
amazoo. He will fill aa engagement
Friday at Peoria and from that city
will go to St. Louis, where be will
remain over Sunday. "

.

In Canada the forces ' for and

day U Caartott. . 1 . :i eral years. , , Tanxious to question her, aa wall as all
Mrs. T. D, Maness fa spending the Tbe graded sebook : of - BaUgb.

white and colored combined, openedday ia Chartotta. ; ;
Miss Carolina mas, of Charlotte, with 600 smaller attendance than last

year. Tbo smaller attendance ia at

who were in tbo iieigbbobood at the
time. ' This woman took a train, for
tbo Sooth shortly before won 8nn
day. v ' - , . .

Tbo solicitor 'a lino of questioning
tbo witnesses ; indicated ;tbo theory
that ho body' was bidden in a bam
or old buiiding on Dan MeCall 's place

is visiting Miss Lney Brown.
tributed to the tact that a rate-r- e

Mr. Mask Ritchie, of China Grove, quires all children to ha vaccinated vagainst the proposed reciprocity pact
with the United States will enter on is a business visitor in tbo any. before they can enter: ' ; '

...

The latest donation to tha fund forMr. J. Leeks Enrin.has gone to

' WITH THE CHURCHES. ' , J

' V " First Baptist Church.
Regular services will be eondaeted

at tbo First Baptist church tomorrow
morning and evening. Evening ser-
vice at 7:30 o'clock.- -

' McOm Street Baptist
Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
by Rev. Mr. Lanning, of Denton.

Associated Reformed. '
There will be no services at the As-

sociate Reformed church on account
of tha absence of tbe pastor, Rev. J.
Walter Simpson.

' Methodist Protestant
Preaching at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p.

m., by the pastor. Preaching . at
Fairview church at 3 p. m., also
baptismal service t this hour.

All Saints Episcopal Church.
Holy communion at 8 a. m. Morn-

ing prayer at 11 a. m. Evening ser-
vice at 8 p. m.'

McGiU Street Baptist
' Rev. Mr. Luring, of Denton, will
preach at tbo MeGill Street Baptist
ebUreh - tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock and tomorrow evening at 7:30
o'clock. '

Durham on a abort bntiness trip.
tbo closing week - of the campaign
Monday. Activity on both aides will
bo at tbo high-wat-er mark' for the
remainder of the struggle, whieh will

q " Itso-- j s ; '. ..-.-
!

wrurxizx Brs'cjro at eetdes- -

g fOTHLLl THIS ltOSJTDKk

avwtifittMt n Fostponed ' Till Mon--
Pay AfUrmooiL Bwwl Witnesses

j Xssdsd Yet BecureeV -

ipeeial to Tb Tribune. '- -

T Hondersonville, K. C, Sept. 18. A
surprise waa sprung this morning
when the aorbner's jury investigating

Ube $eatb of Miss Myrtle Hawkins
sras suddenly dismissed with int?ue-tion- e

to return to tbo ooart boose at
,2 :30 Monday afternoon. Court eon
wened at 1:30 and aa soon as tbo jury

tjwaa seated Coroner W. R. Kirk
that a , there were 'several

erecting the new $25,000 dormitory at
Greensboro College oomea front Col.Mr. I. L Davia spent yesterday af

ternoon in CharlotU en business.end with the election on Thursday.
Of interest to society on both sides Mr. K. S. Borer, of Cbariotto, U

of the Atlantic will be the wedding visitng relatives ia No. 1Q township.

on Thursday and waa taken to the
lake Saturday. Dan MeCall is tbo
father of A. A. MeCall,-hneban- d of
tbo most intimate friend of the Haw
kins girl, v - i

Tbo Bradley and MeCalk, who
were eallod to tbo stand during tbo
afternoon, told stories that did not
rary, with the exception of Mrs. Mo
Call, nrbo failed to make a good wit
neaa, All of them denied that they
bad seen Myrtle Hawkins since Wed-need- sy

afternoon. All of them denied

of Miss Margaret Rutherford, daugh
Mrs. D. Lm Boat and Master Joeter of Mrs. William &. VanderbUt,

Bost are spending the day is Salisand Ogden L Mills, son of Ogden

Mr. and Mrs. tt. M. Long, of Bros-vill- e,

a amall village, a few miles west
of this city, to Ilenry D". Taylor, of
Tampa, Fla." Thar ta a very inter-
esting story in connection with the
marriage. . .

Mr. Taylor, who haa been knowing
Miss Long for a number of years, but
who had not seen her for several
yean, arrived in thia city Wednesday
to take back with him as bis promised
bride. . He drove out to the home of
the.bride and ho and Miss Long drove
back to Danville, where they remained
until yesterday morning before tbey
could get the faeense. Miss Long spent
tbe night at the residence of Ben Su-
blets Yesterday morning Mr. Taylor
went to tbe elerk VofBce of tbo Cor-
poration court and applied for a mar-
riage license, but as Mass Long did not
live here was refused the license. He
then went to the SutJett residence, on
North Main street, and told his bride-to--ke

that he could not get tbe license
here and that tbey would have to go
to Greensboro to get married. Whoa
he told Miss Long his ssd experience
she broke down and began to cry
When Taylor saw the tears falling
down her cheeks, be broke down and a
pathetic scene followed.
' During the 'day Miss Long decided
that she would not marry Tavlor and

bury.' --' ' ' ' i IW-.vMills of New York, and nephew of

Ashley Home, of Clayton, in tbo form
of a check for $500. He stated that
he wished to have the honor of build-
ing one of the 32 rooms the new buileV
ing will contain. . . . ; ,5,

'

Winston-Sale- m Academy and Col--
has received $48,461.86, the first

installment of the $100,000 wbich that
institution will receive from tha Gen-
eral Education Board and Mr. An-
drew Carnegie, whieh was conditioned
on the friends of the institution sub-
scribing $200,000, which was done. -

Charles Npell end his wife, Janle

Ambassador and Mrs. Wnitelaw Reid. Mr. Cameron MsEaa, of Greenville,
The wed dine is to take plaee Wed S. C, is ft buainees visitor in the city
nesday at the chateau of the bride's

witness as to bo Summoned that bad any .unusual disturbance Thursday mother in Normandv.
Rev. A. 0. Lindley returned toboon secured up to tbo present Tbo football season of 1911, which

Coneord last night after a two weeks'it would bo necessary U eon--

n law u vv
is expected to be one of the most im-

portant in the history of the gridiron
game, will be ushered in. Saturday.
Among the prominent elevens which
will bo seen in action on that day are

Rev. J. Walter Simpson has gone to.V
Clover,' S. v, wnere ae win presenTHE HAWK1N8 CASE.
8unday. '" ( :""

Noell, the latter being tried in Rowan
superior court two weeks ago on tha
charge of abduction, 'having been
granted an appeal to the supreme
court. It is learned that they will re-- ,

Pennsylvania, the Carlisle Indians,!o AnisS) MaU Tort-rdayTra-
in-

night, but tbo MeCall woman, who
said her aunt told her that shs was
there herself asleep. ; j

The examination revealed tbo fact
that tbo trained nurse, whoso name
has been brought into the ease, was
Estelle Grant, of Atlanta All tbo
MeCalla and Bradleys said she earns
Saturday and left Sunday. ' . :. i
" Dan MeCall thought she spent one
night at bis house, while the others
were positive thst she did not. George
Bradley made a good-witnes- s answer-
ing questions with apparent ' frank- -

Mr. Wilmotb, of Yadkin county, is
Virginia, Lafayette, ' Holy Cross, visiting his daughter. Mrs. W. L.
Bates, ' Western Reserve, University Hutchins. '.v, ,:' main in jail at Lexington until thaNf Main and Ohio Wesleyan.

c. iiifjl JtttrM XmpUcatol .'f .,
HoBdonoBvilloi Sopt. 15. Thia

t3 b in moot ntonao excitement
brooght about by the develop-mon- ti

in' tbo ooronor'o inqooot here

higher court passes upon their fatal
x. 11 a it a. as ....Mr. liLL. Moffltt,Tot Asbeboro, wasReDresentativeB of Southern ex- -

business visitor in the city yester--changes, commercial organisations, it is oeuevea oy many tnat tne na-

tion of the lower court will beshe called her father and mother nobankers and others interested in the day aiternoon. . ;

Prefers Jail to Home.
' Chicago, 111., 8ept. 14. Harry
Burg, a piano manufacturer, told Mu-
nicipal Judge Newcomer today that
last night was the first quiet sleep he
hsd hsd in the thirteen years he had
been married. He was in jail. "We
bad been having a spat," he told the
court "My wife said she would call
the police. 'Anything to please,' I
told her; '111 call them myself.' "

When Burg reached the police sta-
tion, there were half a dozen relatives
waiting to bail him' out, but the po

KDH unnaw nine eaoae- - oi ue over the phone and told tbem of berhandling of eotton will meet in con Miss Geneva .Parka has gone toedeath of, Myrtle Uawjsfci and an at-jne-es. ' His newly wedded 'wife, to ference in New Orleans Monday , to decision. Taylor-- pleaded iwith his A year or two ago one Freelaad
l tomoi totflx tbo blame upon oome por-- whom tbo Hawkins girl bad written Mooresville to visit at the borne of

Mr. Arthur Parks. - :Uonsider the phases of . the Liverpool
or poroona. ; wnon an aajonrn- -

bill OI lading pian ana w aevuvabout ber association with Bradley,
testified that she held no jealousy in

Tharpe attempted to kill a Miss Ball,
of Elkin, who was teaching school in ,

Wilkes county. The girl waa serious

promised bride all day, but she hsd
decided that she would not marry.
Finding that his' pleas were not gain-
ing any ground, Tsylor caught tran

it waa taken at 9 o'clock tonight Miss Joeepbina Smith and little
her heart, nor did she. have any kind

measures; for the protection, of the
mutual interest of those engaged in
handling, and financing the Southern

ly wounded but recovered.. Tharpe i
Miss Elisabeth Smith are visiting rel-

atives in Charlotte. , iof a grudge. .&.., f j No, 43, wtucn. leaves here at 6 o'clock
'nntil tomorrow, morning, hot enough
Lerideneo, bad boon Oddueed to. war-m- nt

Soliai tor Johnoon in ordering tbo
I arrest of any peraon tonight. The

attempted the murder because be waa
lice refused,in the afternoon for the south, tellingeotton crop. Messrs. B. M. Gillon and E. C,

It was the 'first time I ever gotlfew Croasttsa WiQ Soon bo Laid on Much interest is being manueetea
the best of my wife," he said. "I'dBernhardt, Jr witnessed the show

in Charlotte, last night.
miss Long that be bad tried to win
her, but 'as it seemed all in vain, be
was going back to Florida and try

.AsisTiuo DMsoa. ,,..,vij ;

Stotesnlle, Sept. 15. Considerable
ill 'tbo International . Municipal Con-

gress and Exposition, which is to op- -
. - r t 3 a; .

rather go to jail than listen to a wo
Jehief witnesses in the aao wno nofo
I boon summoned so farare under

tonight. Thooo who are said
to bo under surveilUnee are George

Mrs. J. O. Walker,! who has been man, wouldn't youT"agam to win ber affections.

in love with the girt and She did not
favor his suit. He did his best to
kill her and it is not his fault that,
she is alive today. Tharpe waa sent-
enced to the penitentiary for ft few.
years probobly five or seven.; It
was a light sentence considering tbe .
nature, of the crime. Now aa at-

tempt is to be made to secure hia

improvement is being made just now
on tbo roadbed of the Southern rail Judge Newcomer did not answer,About two hours after Taylor badvisiting Mrs. R, K Black, has return-

ed to her home in Lexington. .

en in tnicago monaay anu cuunuuo
until the end of September. . It is be-

lieved that htrougb this municipalBradley and bi wife, ATA. CaU and hoarded the train" here Miss Long, nd Burg added, 4 Ohy well, you don'tway between Elmwood 'and Eufola
by a repair force or "ditching out exposition, 'making possible compari Mrs. E. A. Moss bsi returned from

Morganton, where shetbas been visit
cnia lauwc, JLU Utt .JV.

I A. MeCall, the latter being tbo boon
weompenion .. of .'the ; deceased " girL

20 summers, decided that she did lovesons between various communitiesfit," which is operating out from Miss Minnie Miller, of Charlotte,
him and that she wanted to marryStates viile. . .v , ? ing relatives for several weeks, is visiting Mrs, J. A. Kennett. .t?ith reference to ;their systems, of

government, their notable accomplish- -"Ueorgo Bradley is tho aan witti 'whdm him. She did not know what to do.
Charlie fiubktt and Deputy SergeantMr. S.vH WilmotlL haavraturned

menta.Qf, the pait arid their plans forrf Hawkins gift bad to put the AsbeviUo di.
&mk in exMeUeat shape to his home m EMn,- - after visiting W. Wv Botsseau earns to her sad antbo 'future.' there? will be created

his daughter, Mfs-- L Hutchins. wired to Charlotte to stop Taylor,within- - ft short tiuJOi A,soeit'as the- - spirit f rivalry-an- d eivie pride that ,lftwAsJIwwlsA1liMtvtbo vwi tnamwiwmm siaio nis
afternoon was Bob iWaddelis who They sent a telegram over both thepresent work on too roadbed now m .! . 'V. .i,;'.' "'V "H ,.isKii :'will , do much lor tne advancement

of munioiDal betterment in America. Postal and Western Union so as to. worked for Da McCalLi nr ITat DrosresS is eomDieted --.66.000 : new
Mrs.1 T. J.' Fetser, who baa been

visiting her mother, Mrs. C. J. Good-so- n,

has returned to- her home in have two messenger boys at he train.Other important gatnenngs oi tneJleok e testified hat MeCslI bad
sent binV Jo Henderson vilU Saturday

erosaaes .will be put in between bsi-ybur- y,

and Aaheville nd otber inV About 10 o'clock last night Taylorweek will include the annual commun
nurbt an ostensibie errand, and be

Wadesboro.
Dr. Morris Caldwell, of Wilmingication of the sovereign grand lodgeprovemenw maoe. u is iuriner siaiea called Miss Long up and they had

talk over the phone. No one knew" iuggested that her go to ebureh Sun-- j that after this work is done a num of the Independent Order of Odd Fel
what was said at the otber end exceptton, who is visiting bis rather, Mr.

R. V. Caldwell, is spending the daylows at Indianapolis, the annual eon--
. - j ii . i . : a . nH

ey WM'1 Be aaia ne smeuea oaor
t abot fte bam, and bad missed sacks
"and found them in another barn. He

ber of tbo. latest model freight en-

gines, which are larger! and more
powerful than those now used, will

Taylor, but when Moss Long bung up
the phone everything was all right andin Charlotte.

Mr. R P. Benson returned lastlaid .that he noticed tbo same peeu be put - in operation between Salis- -

vention ox ins anarKaa awavu
of General' Passenger and J

. Tieket
Agents, at St. Paul, and the annual
meeting of the International Asso-

ciation of Fire Engineers, at Mil

she (wanted to catch the first train go-

ing as far as Charlotte. She was car-

ried to the station and she boarded
" Ha odor at be inaueet.- - He said that bury and the moutnains. . The new en night, from the eastern part of tbe

gines are a sise smaller than the big tate. ' where be has ueen on a two
tbe midnight train for the south.weeks' vacation. '" jaeks" recently put in eommission waukee.

by the Southern on some of its lines, .Miss Cirea Coble, of Liberty, who Nothing has been 'heard from Miss
Long since she boarded tbe tram here
last anight. She made on her, ifind

but have five sents of driving wheels Odd raUows' Gatbariag.
; IndianaooHe. Ind- - Sept." 16. Oddand are very TMwenuL

has been visiting Mrs. Eli Goldston,

has gono lto Cherryville, where she
will teach school ; ,

' jj

r T I ''' or i '

in a few minutes and did not have bul

JJJJ'olktbe MeCalla s bold
upred etwfaBtio;FywjBO;

TVlWisid tbo lolirasfound at
ItU Hawkins' homo by tbo girl's
'tori sJTojiMr w
rasysterioue black powder.-- It bad en

nixed with something in
tbrbottle. Ho was asked if iie gave

Lra1' H-- Hawkins, the brother of Myr- -

s Short Ume here beiore the trass fern.China Grort Kewa. ;

Fellows from all parts of tbo United
States, Canada, and Mexico gathered
in Indianapolis today for tba eighty-sixt-h

annual eomnaunication of the
, . .Mrs. B, L. Dick and Miss EstelleChina Grove I'ejoii!.:-- '

Baby Show1 to Be Held SeptemberMrs. L F. Patterson expects to Dick went to Salisbury this morning

to sea: Master Sidney Dick: who is ''.&? .v.v';'..--.l-,?.TT- Asovorign grand .lodge, which will be
opened on Monday. .Today many of Tha Ant, for the Babv Show., andin the hospital there. ; ,

leave Saturday for Salemjja., where
she will spend part of the winter with
her son, Bernard, who is taking post tilinntiair Baaaar. wbich will be ieldtoo delegates wont to ureensDurg to Wr TAonora Propst. of Birming

visit the L.O. OJT. wome there.graduate work at Koanoke uouere. ham, Alabama, who haa been visiting by the ladies of All 'Saints Episcopal
,chuwh has definitely" decidedit ia estimated vnsi oy monuay swrOwing to tne closing, down ox mo, tlo, Hawkins, waa . the ; first witness

Jeailed-wke- a the second inquest into
"th girl's death was begun this after-oen.1-1

He' olaeed in ovidenea a note

upon for September zsurand it wiuat the home of Mr. Martin rropw,
has gone to Asheville to visit friends.Correll overall raetory at spencer. 000 members of the fraternity wiU

bo in tbo city. Addresses of welcome h held In tbe; Armory. ;ijrn so ..wbich was' moved from here some
Mrr and Mrs. W. W. Flowe, Mr. andbv Governor MarebalL former Vice .The ladies are prepanng to make atuna ago, ahd in order to save the.

payment of high rents the machinery Mrt. W. .8. Bingham, Mrs. c. w ,President - JUtiiXtanka, V. z. .wney,
Swink and Mrs. A. E. Lenta witnessneat errand master, and John BCock

thorough canvass for the purpose of
entering all the names possible to se-

cure and. are anxious that all parents
he ready to enter their, children's

wbieb be testified waa written by the
' girl to her mother an4 in whieh the

Xirtsaid aha was is, trouble and was
- 4r4 away la this note aha eonfese--

J to nor deSeaU eondkkm. 8110 do- -

ed Pollv of the Circus" in Charand equipment belonging w tne. com-pah- y

is being banled back and stored rum, grand sire of tbe sovereign grand
nn saBWamannnnnUBnUBawjnBnnnnnnwwM- -- mlotte last night. .lodne. will mark tne opening aeswonn the original factory here, A num

name when the canvassing commitMondav mormnir.' The parade .wea--

ber of heavily ladened wagons fromeUrod that she alone and bt the man largerneadav nkrht and the military ball tee calls. " " :Snencer ' arrived yesterday. are' but children of a
growth. Dryden. ; iiV'waa U be blamed, t ' Further announcements will he. K. Miller, a ball player oi ims

made from day to day in this paper.nlarot .has been winning laurels on
Thursday night are principal features
of the week's programme. , Awtifairy
organisations will meet during the
weak. These include tbe " Rebekah

, The letter written by Myrtle and
addressed to ber mother waa as fol--

' lowa :i-- v i iljh o t l;tht 'diamond during the past season.
H aurned ud with the Bavanaan nail KTIasterKChaxlea' Watsowoft; the. "I Mother s 1 1 joromisedL daddy Aoaemblv. and the Patnarohs UUi--

easb prise of $2.00 for tbe largest inteam at tbo Opening oi tne season ana
having proved his "ability aft .ft balltofTrito and- - tefl foi of my

tr-- X but 1 nave W tbo Tocot6 telT crease in the sale oi saturaay evenChildren, & Ready-to-wea- ir School Tub Dresses i

' fof ' children Monday for !, less;ing Post in the state last month.
. a the name of the. man who is re-- Interest Centers in Cotton Cropplayer waa offered a position tois

thst Cbieago't yNational,' no of tha
port to uome. i . Should Save, f jnsible' for it.v, Ho k not entirely to

- f una, however, for he .has Jons, all eeeeleading-team- s in the country, which
ha "accepted and with, which (team Washimrton. Sept 15.-vT- list !

1 than you can afford to make themh.at be eould to held ma and will eon- -

regular eotton condition report of the
season, which . ia aw&ited with mark

the future:.' CfiuS to.do so. ' I am going away, so
' ' M I will not be any more trouble

UVou. Tell tbem that I have gone

Well made of uood ast uoior
hams and Suitings.ed interest owing io. tne eoniroveraynctttni f Baattta Trial Are tkowa - Don't be selfish about saving.

Of course, you aro laying by
monev. or you have that inten

- lABalisbuxy. ihAtaJHuV Good-bve- ," ... over this year's cotton, crop, wiuoe
issued by the crop 'reporting' board
of tha Department of Agriculture on' T . "AUa" referred ti Is ft' girl l Hon. But ans your boys andSalisbury; ' Sept. " 15. Sabsburians

aw the Reattie pictures at tbo Grand it Plaid GingHam Infant Dresses, 2 to 4 year iizef. . :i
girls doing tbo same thing TVnndav. Uetober. Ti. at noon, eastern

fTLav.'Alta. of Concord, N. C--' tonight- - Scenes of tbo principals in
the murder were shown, Beattie, his t u not, aena tnem vo wy referred to W the above letter b Miss

' A Ha WaddeiL of Forest Hill, who at- -

time, and wui snow, tne couuiuvui ux

the crop on September'?!. I J
The .final condition, report, will 1 be

nnwdd bv two census cotton reports.
homo, automobile,? gun, tbo ; court-

house, jail, detectives and in all twea-ty-o- ne

scenes, including the place
where the murder occurred. ' Beulah

'' - teaded the Normal sebool in Asheville

at the same- - time. Miss Ilowkias. went

barms Oouaty ButUing Loan
Airr""" and we will explain
our sbcemo of guarding the
Quarters, Halves and Dollars of
tha juniors. Tbey will mount

up toJMANY DOLLARS before
yott know it. - . s.

& Large assortment of Dresses, newest styles

9 year sires, Plaid Striped and Solid Color ma--

terial; a'7?c value, .SpeciaL--l---COc;-
9J

:if'6tier'DrcMe$ in a; real good range' of ityles; "

To appreciate the value-- of these garment you H

'ntember 26. at 10 "fti nu will give theBinford was also shown. Crowds
supply and distribution of this year's

. . . . . t , ML. .11...were there to see them and they arc
to bo repeated tomorrow night, t; cotton up to August ox. , iu vku

will be. the second ginning report of
.i I,

to aohool. there. and. the two werej
great friends at. that time. Ed.

ITl e VAtla" referred to Is girl
j frif i'of the deceased who Hveo at
" y.Edley was married only a few

Sweets ago. He ahd the Hawkins girl
' d for a long time been elose friends.
J i. lcame. engaged to another girl

' 11 t' e Hawkins girt became enpg- -'

I u IZJl Cooi er. of Johnson City.

Kaport of Concord PublicWeekly must see them. Sizes, ior u ana; ji4ycari nathe season, to be issued October at
lft ft. m- - giving the amount of cotton

"worthThe Day for the Opening of the
STA Eerie, b October 7th, MILNo. books taken out by adults;. 126

tr rrt Qvnom
cr urtrr-ori-M

cBtctim jeeovfrt
mm ta momt
roriw irscsa.
$AUT TO MJfB 90
B4H-t- Vt M
V4iur tub jynvrt
wtiMV. rars."" t
jccooKt o roa

up to $2.00 Special, "'P ' " ''
Oc, OOc. 01.2S ana Q1.4P."

actually ginnea xium ui - j
growth up to September 24. ;;No. books taken out by children W

?f VFourth of Jaly" in lZsxlca!
Total 209r.r ra the marriage of Bradley the CABARSTJS OCvmTT B, XFte t,t . Mexico. Scot. 16. Todsy,No. Hooka out today .......... 184 Dont buy Coat Suit until yon see our shewing. Ws aa save ,

you money 'on 'avery suit. '': ". :.:v.'l '.
'Jiyi Una f r wrote to Bradley 's fiance

anl erked if she-ha-d any objection eAVcroa ArpsciATic.being the 101st anniversary of Mexi-

can independence, .was recognised' asNo.. books purchased ..........
Nn bnoka toresentedin - v nd berseir eoininuincr w

i --v.No. borrowers added ........... 22 a general, holiday in all parte of me
renublie. --: Almost all of the elaborate

J la Conoord National Bank.

Prudanft Saving." - v M. l. Par: ,. - : KUS. J.D.LENTZ, .
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